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ELMER A. TODD, Director.
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"Treat n fever with cold- - t
nets, greet a chill with
warmth." These are two les- - j.
sons In Winter etiquette don't j,
forget them. Never neglect a j

cold if jou do It will keep on f
getting colder. Stop the cough
before you reach the coflln.
We have in stock a variety of
the most reliable remedies for I

colds, chills and such j.
ills, we can confidently re- - J

commend them because we I

have tested their value our- - Y

selves.
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Toilet Sets; Military, Manlcr
Writing Sets, Silver

CO.
FIRST TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK WILDING, LVRS1IFIELD.
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Do Your Early Christmas Shopping Now
j AVI I ILK OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IF YOU DON'T CARE. TO

THE
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Academy Music

Building

Work

SPECIAY for

Tamales
Chicken

Ham

Office:

'Hay Grain Peed

Delivery

PLASTER

coughs,

IijiJh4k

Piiino Air. Elmer A. Todd, Miss
Lucy S. Horton.

Toicc Miss Mable Clare MIllls.
Art of Expression Mrs. Rebecca

Luse-Stum- Classes In Har--n

ony, Sight Reading, etc.
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1 COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS
(t& Co.

General Repair and Launches a

t Foot of Avenue,

CORTIIELL'S DELICATESSEN.

SATURDAY
SUNDAY.

t

Roast

Masters and McLain

General Contractor's Buildirg

Material

Beaver Hill

Bropdway

TH0MAS0N HANSON

Building

TIMES, MARSHFIELD. OREGON. TUESDAY, DECEMBER
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CARLETON JEWELRY

H
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Cavanagh, Chapman
Woodturning. Specialty

Queen Morshfield

Coal

Pliono 1055

South Marshfield
Coal$450 per Ton

Dry Stove "Wood $2.00 per
tier. We solicit your trade. All
orders filled promptly.
COOS RAY FUEL COMPANY
J. C. DOANE & SON, Props.

Phono 53 1 or Leave Orders at
I. S. KxlUFAIAN & CO.
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Scverytning rsacK:

Marshfield Hand
& Steam Laundry

PARKSIDE POULTRY RANCH
Empire, Oregon.

JOHN W. KING, Prop.
Egga from thoroughbred BuS

Orpington chickens for salo
91.60 to 55.00 for setting of 15.

Material
PLUM1ING SUPPLIES

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING ind
TINNING, SHOP

IN OPERATION
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COTTA

GOODS

WHOLESALE

and RETAIL

SEE US FOR. FAIR. PRICES

NORTH BEND HARDWARE SUPPLY CO
North Bend, Oregon.
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COOS IUV TIDI.S.
Th following tables gi9 the

hours of high and low tides tor
every dnv tills wefk:

PrCliMUEH. 100S.

IIOU WVI'L'iq Z. Mi I'. M.
D it- - I h. iii. ft. I h. in ! ft.

Thursday .3 8:2S 6 b 9:13 5.3
Friday . 4 9:15 7.0 10:15 5.5
Saturday .5 10:05 7.3 11:10 5.5
SUNDAY G 10:47 7.G

DTXE.M1JER, 1008.
LOW W.W-.U- A M P. Mj

Date. h. m.l ft. h. m.l ft.
Thursday .3j 0.5GI 1.5 3:07 1.1
Friday . 4, 3:02 1.8 4:04 0.3
Saturday 51 3:57 2.1 4:53-0.- 5

SUNDAY .Gl 4:4G 2.3 5:39-1.- 0

0 -

WKATiIKU KOKKoAt.
'By Associated s.)

WESTERN OREOON.
O Rain tonight nnd Wednesday O

southerly gale along coast.

LOCAL TOIPERATURE RE- - O

POUT.
For twpnty-fou- r hours ond- -

ing at 5 p. in,, Dec. 7, by Mrs.
E. MlngiiB, special government
meteorological observer.
Maximum 50
Minimum 40

At 5 p. m 48
Precipitation OG

Wind, southwest; oloudy.
O- -

No Electricity. The Coos Bay Gas
and Electric Company had more
trouble late last evening and the
lights were shut off quite a while.

Election In Eastslde. The muni-
cipal election is in progress In East-sid- e

today and indications nre that
the full vote will be out. The polls
will not close until 7 o'clock this
evening.

New Cigar Store. Jack Davis is
figuring on securing the cigar stand
confectionery and news stand privi-
lege in the new Chandler hotel. He
will turn over his Blanco stand to
his father.

Mnrrled Here. Alex Anderson
and Mary Nystrom were married )ast
evening at tho Lutheran parsonage,
the Rev. B. F. Bengtson officiating.
They will reside In Marshfield, the
groom being engaged as a carpentejr
here.

Dog Is Poisoned. James Hibbard
is mourning the loss of his fine bird
dog, someone having poisoned the
canine Saturday night. Owners of
dogs are threatening to organize and
punish any one maliciously killing
the canines.

Tickets For Ball. The Marshfield
Fire Department will tomorrow or
next day start the salo of tickets for
their annual ball to bo given at tho
I. O. O. F. Hall Christmas night. It
is planned to make it the big event
of tho season.

Noble Is Tried. Joe Noble, tho
Marshfield youth who was arrested a
few days ago for the theft of a box
of shells from the F. S. Dow ware-

house, yestreday pleaded guilty be-

fore Judge Hall in the Juvenile court
at Coquille. Judge Hall decided to

--""TSJLkO Aa. - "

WANTED To rent two nicely fur--
' nlshed housekeeping rooms. Man
and wife. Address 'Z' caro Times.

WANTED Boy or girl to strip to-

bacco. Apply at once at Howard's
cigar factory on Sheridan street.

FOR SALE Launch Blanco, cost
now year ago $1,150. Will sell
now for ?G00. Owner going away.
Seo Claude Nasburg, rooms 1, 2

Flanagan & Bennett building.

FOR SALE An organ, cheap. Ap-

ply Phono 1521.

FOR SALE Household furniture
nearly new. Call on Mrs. Reichert
across from Marble Works.

FOR SALE DRY WOOD cut stovo
length, also well equipped wood
and coal yard for rent. Apply D.

D. Campbell, North Front street.

FOR SALE Speedy motor Boat.
Apply Geo. Goodrum.

Fpley's Orino Laxative cures chro-

nic constipation and stimulates the
liver. Orino regulates tho bowels so
they will act naturally and you do
not have to tako purgatives conti-
nuously. For sale by RED CROSS
PHARMACY, JOHN PREUSS, Prop.

exercise clemency in the case, stay-
ing sentence during good behavior
and tiirnlng the lad over to the
custody of his father, Win. Noble.

Mis. I)ais III. Mrs. Jnck Davis
who has been HI at Mercy hoipl nl
of appendicitis, is reported implor-
ing today. Her condition was critic-
al for a time.

Council Tonight. The city coun-
cil will meet tonight. A large
number of street improvement mat-
ters will come up. Other business
is also scheduled to be discussed,
probably Including the tax levy for
the ensuing year.

Gets Honied Owl. Cal. Wright
yesterday received one of the largest,
horned owls that has been seen hero
in many a day. The bird was shot
by a friend at Ten Mile who sent it
to Mr. Wright in order that the latter
could have it mounted and added to
his collection.

Colelirntes Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Bargeit entertained a
number of friends at their home last
evening, the event being Mr. Bar-gelt- 's

birthday. Whist was the
evening's diversion. The first hon-
ors were won by Mrs. Adams and J.
A. Matson while J. T. Harrlgan re-

ceived the 'consolation prize. Re-

freshments were served.

niUEFS OF BANDON.

Myrtle Fernogllo visited friends
at Marshfield and Beaver Hill this
week.

Morton Tower of Empire, collec-
tor of custom, was in Bandon Wed-

nesday to measure the new tug which
was built at Prosper.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Lee died at their home,
Saturday, November 28, being but
three months and eleven days old.

It is probable that the new cabins
which are to be put on the Elizabeth
will bo .ready when she arrives in
San Francisco on this trip and that
when she returns to Brandon she will
be fitted up with her new "house."

The Lyons-Johnso- n mill is now
running at full capacity again, after
a long shut down. Tho mill has un-

dergone considerable .repairing and
improvements and Is now in first
class condition for work. It is turn-
ing out about 50,000 feet of lumber
a day.

A. J. Marsh of Port Orford, was
In Bandon last Saturday, having
brought his son and daughter to at-

tend tho public school of this place.
It was Marsh's intention on retiring
from the office of county assessor of
Curry County to move to Los An-

geles and to make that place his
future homo, but believing there Is

no place like southwestern Oregon
he has purchased more land and will
remain near Port Orford.

Announcement
Wo are still doing business at the

same old stand. They could not
beat our prico sso they tried to cut
off our supplies. Our office Is on
South Front street, next to tho Alli-

ance warehouse. Wo nre working
in the Interest of tho people. We
tako no chances, therefore, by trad
ing with us you get Just what you
pay for and do not pay for any
losses of bad pay, etc. Your money
is good with us. If we cannot save
you money wo do not expect your
trqdo. Please call and wo will ex-

plain how wo can save you money.
Thanking you for any trade you may

favor us with, wo.aro
Yours truly,

RIEBE WHOLESALE CO.

SPECIAL SERVICES.
Tho officers of The Salvation Army

will conduct services In the United
Brethren church, North Bend, Friday
at' 8 p. m., everybody is earnestly
requested to attend this meeting.

CAPT. WM. DARWENT.
Officer In charge.

Donatured Alcohol Stoves and
Chafing Dishes at MILNER'S.

Two hours of solid fun. Seo

"Undo Josh" FRIDAY at MASONIC
Opera House.

Steamer BREAKWATER- sails
from Coos Bay for Portland SAT
URDAY', DECEMBER 12, nt 12,
NOON.

"Undo Josh" will bo in town
FRIDAY.

Seo "UNCLE JOSH" and laugh.

Use The Coos Bay Times Want Afl

To clcanso tho streets of tho city

of London, nearly 80,000,000 gallons
of water aro annually required.

MI 1 1!

LATEST TIG
BOSTON AND NEW YORK TO

HAVE A DAILY BALLOON SER-
VICE ESTIMATES 1000 WILL
MAKE VOYAGES IN !"!.
BOSTON, Dec. 8. Charles J. Glid-de- n,

the millionaire nutoist and aero-
naut, announces the completion of
plans for an aerial line between this
city nnd New York, a distance of 220
miles, to be equipped with eight bal-

loons and to be In dally operation
after May 1.

Tho Aerial Narlgation Company
has leased two acres of land in New-

ton, six miles out, says the Globe, and
Jias secured landing privileges on
Commonwealth avenue, near the
Allston Golf club, which is right In

the heart of the best residential sec-

tion.
The building to house and Inflate

the dirigible will be erected on tho
Newton Center lot, but with the pas-

sengers, the dirigible will sail over
the Charles river to the temporary
landing place.

Tho company's experts are working
on the details of the contrnct submit-

ted by Captain Baldwin, who built
the dlriglblo for the United Stntes
government. He promises the deliv-
ery of the dirigible not later than
May 1 and will make the Initial trip
personally and Instruct an operator.

With eight spherical balloons and
one dirigible in service in Massachu-
setts it is estimated that 1000 per-

sons will make aerial voyages in
1909.

I Persona! Notes f

J. W. YOUNG of Riverton, Is in
Marshfield on business.

GEORGE FLANAGAN went to Co-qul-

today on business.

,MRS. S. C. BROWN, who has been
, 111 is reported improving.

MRS. W. H. MORGAN of Coos River,
is In Marshfield shopping.

MRS. R. A. HARRISON of Llbby, is
I visiting Marshfield friends.

MRS. C. W. GARDNER of Llbby,
was a Marshfield visitor today.

L. A. LILJEO.VIST has returned
from a business trip to Coquille.

HENRY .HIGGINS of North Coos
River, was a Marshfield visitor
today.

ED. COFFELT and family of Coos
River, nre visiting Marshfield
friends.

WALTER LAWHORN and wife, re-

turned to their homo In Myrtle
Point yesterday after an over Sun-
day visit at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Snover.

C. F. McCOLLUM, who was called to
California by the death of his
father a short time ago, is expect-

ed homo on tho Czarina which will
reach hero about Thursday.

MRS. ARTHUR ELDRIDGE and sons
who have been visiting at tho
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers on Coos River, loft this
morning for Chicago where they
will Join Mr. Eldredgo. Thoy went
via Drain.

D. Y. STAFFORD has returned from
a fishing, expedition up Coos River.
Just to show that ho can fish, ho
brought back eighty-eigh- t fine
trout and distributed them among
friends who bad Intimated that
ho couldn't.

MRS. BONHAM, who had supervi-

sion, of tho presentation of the
"Maids of Alaska" here, under tho
supervision of tho Eastern Star,
spent Sunday hero. She Is arrang-
ing for tho production of tho piece
in Bandon.

MRS. JAS FERREY, Sr Miss Hat-tl- o

Ferroy, James Ferroy, Jr.,
Burt Ferroy and Gladys Forrey,
Georgo Ferrey's daughter, loft on
tho M. F. Plant today for 'Frisco
from whero thoy will go to Lona-conln- g,

Maryland, Mrs. Ferrey's
old homo. They plan to inako an
extended visit there, probably re-

maining all winter. It has boon
about thirty years slnco Mrs. Fer-
roy visited her old homo and sho
was all anticipation whon sho left
today. It Js likely that Jame3
Ferrey, Sr., and Georgo Ferroy
will Join thorn thero lator if their
business can be arranged to per-

mit them to get away.

GOJJPLE AGED

75 TO WED

DESPITE HELATIVrS AND THE
COURT, EVERGREEN MR. CAT-Iil- X

FINDS FIFTH MATE.
TORRINGTON, Conn., Dec. 8.

Henry H. Catlln, seventy-fiv- e years
old, was a widower four times over;
four times he had been bereaved of
"tho dearest woman In tho world."
But he cannot Bhake off the habit of
falling In love. Such has been his
weakness for marrying that his rela-
tives and friends had tho court ap-

point a conservator of his person and
estate lest ho give away everything
he owns In a foolish moment.

The stingy court allowed Mr. Cat-
lln $25 a month, which is not a for-

tune even here. Nevertheless, ho
kept his unalterable purpose in mind;
he yearned for a fifth wife and ho
meant to take her; his desire tc
round out a quintet of helpmates
never faltered. His prodigality of
love made him miserly of money; ho
stinted himself; out of his nieagro
Income he saved enough to set up
housekeeping In a modest way.

Then ho advertised for a wife.
0nc8 he travelled to the Isle of Pines,
once to Montreal, once to New York
State to answer In person letters ho
had received from ladles inclined to
matrimony. One coldly told him sho
had two grand-father- s, the number
nature allows. The Canadian lady,
more flippant, retorted to his plead-
ings that her fad Is to collect coins,
not fossils. The York State woman
rejected him because, she said, he Is
not as good looking as he advertised.

But Hope sprang eternal In Cat-Hn- 's

evergreen breast. Recently ho
got an answer to his "ad." from Mrs.
Botsy Baker, who dwelt In Portland,
Me. Thither Catlln hastened.

O, Joy. He found that, If he wero
Adam, Betsy Baker was his Eve; If
ho were In the front row she was tho
whoso chorus; she was his true aff-

inity; his soul-mat- e. Mrs. Baker, of
Catlin's age precisely, has been
widowed thrice. It was love at fourth
sight for her. At fifth for Catlln.
They wero married and have como
to Torrlngton.

"I am very happy," said Catlln to-

day. "I do not have to save now, of
course, but I will potltlon the court
to grant me a larger allowance."

MAY REVOLT ON CASTRO.

UeelopmentB In Venezuela Aro
Against President.

fBy Associated Press.)
CARACAS, Venezuela, Dec. 8.

Tho departure of President Castro
for Europe and the naval demonstra-
tions by tho Dutch warships along
tho Venezuelan coast have conspired
to bring about n condition of affclrs
in Venezuela which may havo serious
consequences. The beginning of
what may develop into a strong
movement against Castro is being
noticed.

REAL ESTATETRANSFERS

Daily Real Estnto noport Furnished
IJy Title Guarantee nnd Abstract

Co. Henry Scngstacken,
December C, 1908.

U. S. of A. to Mary A. Nlcols, pa-

tent. Lot 5, sec 22, twp 25, R 11.
U. S. of A. to Thomas A. Nlcols,

patent. NW'i of NW, sec 28, twp
20, It 11.

A. G. Thrift ot ux, to L. A. Loomls,
deed. Lot 5 and N of lot 4, blk G3,

Porter addition to North Bend. Con-

sideration, $10.00.

PERSONAL MENTION.

FRED KRUSE, tho Isthmus Inlet
rancher, was In Marshfield today
on business.

R. A. WASCHAM of Bandon, Is la
Marshfield on business. Ho is ar-

ranging to open a moving plcturo
show thero.

MRS. FRANK ROGERS of Coos
Rivor, Is spending a few days at
tho homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Coffolt in North Bond.

GEORGE BLACK of San Francisco,
arrived hero yesterday for an ex-

tended visit at tho homo of hla
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black

Buy your Christmas presents at
MILKER'S.

See "UNCLE JOSH" and enjoy n
good laugh Friday.

Electric Portables and Fancy
Lamps at MILNKR'Si

Tho city ot Wllwaukeo has almost
abolished tho uso ot horses In all
municipal departments.
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